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Abstract 
During mixing of river water and seawater, changes in water chemistry can affect the behaviour of elements in 
estuaries, and consequently may alter their input into the oceans. In order to evaluate this, lithium (Li) 
concentrations and isotope compositions of estuarine waters from the Kalix and Råne River estuaries (Northern 
Sweden) have been determined. The waters span δ7Li values of +21.7 to +30.4 ‰, with the lowest values found 
within the shallowest samples with the lowest salinities. Dissolved Li concentrations show near conservative 
behaviour with increasing salinity; however their δ7Li isotopic compositions may be explained by either 
conservative mixing with an intermediate salinity Bothnian Bay end member; or non-conservative behaviour, with 
excess Li added to solution during mixing. The non-conservative behaviour of Li might be ascribed to cation 
exchange processes with suspended riverine particles or weathering during mixing with seawater within the low 
salinity zones of the Kalix and Råne River estuaries. 
The existence of non-conservative mixing of Li in estuarine environments suggests that the Li isotopic riverine 
input signature could be modified within estuaries, which may affect the marine and palaeo-marine budgets. Hence, 
this has important implications for the estimation of the fluvial Li flux into the oceans.  
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1. Introduction 
Isotopic fractionation between 6Li and 7Li has recently emerged as a potential tool for investigating low 
temperature water/rock interactions, and is increasingly being investigated as a proxy for silicate weathering. During 
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weathering, little fractionation is observed during dissolution of primary minerals; the major control of the Li 
isotopic composition has been attributed to the formation of secondary minerals such as Fe oxyhydroxide minerals 
and clays, which preferentially take up 6Li [1].  
The Li isotopic composition of modern oceans is relatively uniform at +31 ‰, however the global Li isotopic 
budget remains poorly constrained. Riverine fluxes are an important source of Li to the oceans (contributing ~50 % 
of Li input to the oceans), but the extent to which the input signature may be modified within estuaries is uncertain, 
particularly in the low salinity zone. During mixing of river water and seawater, changes in physico-chemical 
conditions (ionic strength and composition, pH) and the presence of suspended particulates and organic compounds 
can affect the behaviour of elements in the mixing zone, and consequently may alter their input into the oceans.  
In the present study, we have analysed Li isotope compositions (herein expressed as δ7Li, the per-mil deviation 
from the international NIST standard L-SVEC) of estuarine waters from two northern Swedish rivers that drain into 
the northern Gulf of Bothnia, Baltic Sea (Fig. 1). The Kalix and Råne River estuaries show stable stratification, and 
are minimally affected by tidal influences. The fieldwork was performed during the ice-covered winter period (April 
2014), where the ice thickness averaged one meter. Vertical water column sampling was performed at three stations 
within the estuaries, at water depths of 0.5, 5 and 10 m below the ice. The samples were filtered on the same day 
using 0.22 μm nitrocellulose filters prewashed with dilute acetic acid, and acidified to a pH less than one. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Map of the Kalix and Råne River estuaries showing location of samples for this study. The inset map shows the location of the rivers in 
the northernmost Baltic Sea. 
For Li isotope analysis, sufficient water to yield 20 ng Li was evaporated and passed through a cation exchange 
column using dilute HCl. Lithium isotopes were determined using a Nu Plasma HR MC-ICP-MS at the Department 
of Earth Science, University of Oxford using methods modified from [2]. Repeat measurements (n = 3) of an in-
house seawater standard gave an average δ7Li of 30.52 ± 0.2 ‰. Additionally, two samples were processed through 
the entire procedure in duplicate, and were indistinguishable within uncertainty.  
2. Results and Discussion 
Dissolved Li concentrations in the waters vary from 11.2 ng/mL to 25.1 ng/mL, with a general increase with 
sampling depth and salinity. δ7Li values vary from +21.7 to +30.4, with the lightest values found within the 
shallowest samples. The Kalix and Råne rivers drain different watersheds; hence the isotopic variability observed 
between the two estuaries might reflect differences in secondary mineral formation during weathering, both on land 
and within the estuary. 
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Fig. 2. Dissolved [Li] versus salinity for the Kalix and Råne River estuaries. Shown are the theoretical mixing lines for conservative mixing 
between seawater and for the Råne (dashed line) and Kalix River (solid line) riverine end members. 10 % errors are estimated. 
Previous studies of Li behaviour in estuarine environments have found conservative mixing between sea and 
river waters [2-5]. However, most studies thus far have not focused on the low-salinity zone of estuarine 
environments, where non-conservative behaviour of several elements has been observed (e.g., U [6], Tl [7], Mo [8], 
Fe [9]). Dissolved Li concentrations show near conservative behaviour with salinity (Fig. 2, R2 = 0.78), although the 
scatter is suggestive that mixing is not the only process occurring. A mixing diagram is shown in Fig. 3, showing 
δ7Li plotted against inverse Li concentration for the two estuaries.  
If Li is behaving non-conservatively, the δ7Li isotopic composition will deviate from the conservative mixing 
line between seawater and the riverine end members (Fig. 3a). This is most clearly seen for samples from the Kalix 
River. The waters show δ7Li compositions above this mixing line, which suggest that 7Li has been preferentially 
added during mixing processes within the estuary. The relative addition of 7Li to solution in the low-salinity zone 
may relate to (i) formation of secondary minerals by weathering of suspended particulates in the mixing zone (e.g. 
[10-11]), causing preferential uptake of 6Li by adsorption or incorporation by secondary minerals, which has been 
observed from studies of weathering particles in estuaries [2], and/or (ii) diffusion between seawater and pore-
water/sediments, or weathering of bottom sediments causing secondary mineral formation. It has been shown that 
6Li diffuses faster than 7Li in solution [12], thus such a process has the potential to impart isotope fractionation.  
Fig. 3. Dissolved δ7Li versus inverse of [Li] for the Kalix and Råne River estuaries assuming (a) conservative mixing between a calculated 
intermediate salinity Bothnian Bay end member with a mean river input end member; and (b) non-conservative mixing with seawater. Shown are 
the theoretical mixing lines for the Råne (dashed line) and Kalix River (solid line) river end members. Two standard errors are shown. 
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However, if the Kalix and Råne Rivers are mixing with an intermediate salinity Bothnian Bay end member 
produced by seawater entering the Baltic Sea diluted by the weighted mean of all of the rivers draining into the 
region, the Li isotopes exhibit conservative behaviour (Fig. 3b). Assuming a calculated Bothnian Bay end member 
with an estimated [Li] of 30 ng/mL, salinity of 3 psu and δ7Li of ~31 ‰, a mean river input end member with a 
calculated [Li] of ~16 ng/mL δ7Li of ~31 ‰ would be required. An end member of this composition is feasible, 
however is isotopically higher than that of average published riverine values [1]. 
While the absolute processes imparting the observed Li isotopic signatures are not yet clear, if non-conservative 
behaviour of Li occurs as a significant process globally, the δ7Li signature of the riverine input to the oceans is 
likely to be modified, potentially changing the interpretation of δ7Li in the palaeo-ocean record [13]. 
3. Conclusions 
The preliminary results of this study suggest Li in the Kalix and Råne River estuaries either behaves 
conservatively, with the riverine end members mixing with a calculated Bothnian Bay component of intermediate 
salinity; or non-conservatively, likely a result of adsorption of Li onto suspended riverine particles or the formation 
of secondary minerals by weathering during mixing with seawater within the low salinity zone. Previous studies 
have reported the conservative behaviour of Li in estuarine environments; however our results might suggest that the 
Li isotopic signature may be modified at low- to mid salinity ranges, possibly with conservative mixing with 
seawater at higher salinities. Future isotopic studies will investigate the behaviour of both dissolved and suspended 
Li in the low salinity zone of estuarine environments, the riverine input and the Bothnian Bay. 
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